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opened to traffic six months ahead of
schedule, or In July 1030, rather thao
In January, 1037, Kelly said.

Kelly, In a report to Oov. Prank
P. Merrlam, reported that for the
first time In three years there Is a
demand for scrap Iron In California
as a result of bridge operations.
Thirty thousand tons of reinforcing

fULINARY
VRAFT....
Dj Estella Dortan, Director, Hume

SerTlca. the California Ore
ion power Com pan j

IN 1935 TO PLAN

steel alone were used during the first

E n wv- - v.tewDESSERTS ARE NOW "AMPLIFIED"
Tor some time now we have been

"extending" varlou dishes when
guests happen In. Some-

times these ex
that make your meals
WORTH WHILE!

Permanent Organization To

Be Set Up For Defense Of
tensions h e
bren about a In-

teresting as the

First Year's Work On Huge

Span Costs $11,500,000

Open To Traffic In July,

1936, Present Outlook.

year's enst ruction.
Other materials to be used In the

bridge construction Include:
162,000 tons of structural steel.
18,500 tons of cable wire, or 70,000

miles of piano wire, the diameter of
a lesd pencil.

1,000,000 cubic yards of concrete,
containing 1,300,000 barrels of ce-

ment,
30,000,000 board feet of timber,
300,000 gallons of paint.
Construction of tha bridge was be-

gun July 0, 1033. Waterfront strike
conditions caused a temporary sus-

pension of work, but all work has
been resumed and la proceeding at a

faster pace than had been expected

Rights Everywhere lr

Revelation At Conference
older fashioned
"lean to" which
made provision
for the previous
generation. Now
we " a m p 1 1 --

fy" things and If

they are ample

Br JOSEPH E. SHARKEY.
Associated Pres Foreign Stan.

at all, they should
b at least satis

Everyone likes fresh, crisp vegetables, in
fact they are essential to perfection in

your salads and they cannot be had from

ordinary vegetable display racks. Piggly
Wiggly's modern, vap-

orizer display offers you quality and
freshness unobtainable from other
sources. We invite you to see for yourself.

GENEVA, Aug.. 24. (AP) A world

Jewish Congress, called for 1834 by
Jewish leaders meeting here, was

being set bjr today as a permanent
International organization to defend

SAN FRANCISCO. (UP) Eleven
and one-ha- lf million dollars were

spent' In construction of the Ran
Francisco-Oaklan- d bay bridge the
world's largest overwater span dur-
ing its first year of construction,
Earl Lee Kelly, state director of pub-
lic works, reported today.

The work has progressed speedily
and the $77,200,000 structure may be

fying. n most
eases desserts are

Jazz' Orchestra's Ape 312 Yean.
GREENFIELD, N. H. (UP) Ages

of the four members of Hiram Bailey's
Jrzjs orchestra total 813 years. Hiram
himself is 84, Will Bryant Is 80, Fred
Warren 78, and John Draper 70.

Ea tells Dorgan a sort of compli
the rldhts of Jews everywhere. mentary finish rather than a neces

Arrangements were being made to sary part of meals, so there Is al-

ways that thought to be consideredhold congresses at regular Intervals,
like the assembly of the Lesgue of Na in Its preparation. Generally some
tions. thing a little bit sweet, and served

sparingly, Is Just what Is desired.The olan of the organisation was
revealed in an address by Nshum Today let's maka a list of ordinary

desserts and then consider what

Piggly Wiggly features for August 25th
and 27th. A pleasant place to trade your
Home Owned ORIGINAL self-serv- e store.
210 East Maid. Free delivery in any
amount. Phone No. 9.

Goldman at a session of the plenary
session of the conference, to which

the resolution for tho convocation of
might be done to make them "go

the congress was submitted.
Protection Aim.

further" and still be attractive.
Ices

If there Is a small amount of Ice
cream In the refrigerator tray It may
well be spread out and another layer

"Our aim Is to protect, In the name
of Judaism, our common Interests,

of a contrasting flavor and color, orand to protect the rights of Jewish
communities wherever they are men-

aced," Goldman said.
Goldman added that the congress 18cSALAD TIME DRESSING

Quarts 27 Pintsand the organisations it may appoint

EHRMANS
Tender, meaty,

Ripe Olives
in No. 1 tins

Giants
NALLEY'S MAYONNAISE 28cLUMBERJACK SYRUP

24 oz. Jug

enfyof Pep! Qts.33c pts.22c
FREE DEMONSTRATION! 0

Can

SALAD TIME SPREAD 97
Quart Jars tlw

MUSTARD with horseradish 4(1.
9 oz. Jar I UC

type, b placed on top and frozen.
For quick results, whipped cream or
a gelatine foundation will be best.

A small amount of an Ice may nice-

ly be served with fruit, arranging It
carefully or making a "sundae." An-
other attractive service Is quickly ar-

ranged by chilling a thin lAyer of
fruit flavored gelatine, cutting In
cubes and serving with the Ice cream
in fruit dishes. A third way Is com-

bining rolled cookies, crushed candy,
fruit or cake directly with the Ice
and serving promptly. Peanut brit-
tle, macaroons and dates are espe-
cially good In these combinations.

Cake
Cake may nicely be supplemented

by cookies If the cake siloes are made
dainty to begin with. Another favor,
lte way la to make an extra topping
of egg whites or whipped cream. Fruit
or candy may well be added to this
topping to make It more attractive.
One egg white beaten with four table-
spoons of sugar will stand up beauti-
fully for such a foundation. A thin
slice of rather stale cake makes a
good setting for a slice of pineapple
or some favorlta Jam with a topping

Del ray
No. 1 tins 3 for 25Tomato Julep

food contains carbohydrates
for energy, vitamins to resist
disrase, and bran to keep yoa
regular. It's easily digested.
See bow it keeps yoa going;
Notice bow clear yotrr mind is

how well roc fceL
Don't forger; start 'Shredded

Wheat for lunch today. It's
mighty good for yon!

Alvnrys'feellng fine and htl of
life, this girL She enjoys every
minute of her life, be it work
or play!

Howjdocs she do it?
One of her secrets is a wis

hmcta, especially on busy days;
Crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat,
with cool milk and fruit.

This natural whole wheal

will possess neither the duty nor tne
authority to interfere In the internal
political questions of Jewish bodies

' In their own countries, or In the
activities of Jews as citizens. Gold-ms- n

thus wss supporting Rabbi Ste-

phen 8. Wise of New York who In a
statement Monday sought to remove

any suspicion that the congress will
be a political

Goldman said also that all religious
questions will be outside tha compe-

tency of the congress.
Meet Next August.

Tha congress Is to be held hers In
August next year.

The conference today adopted a
resolution declaring that Nazi Ger-

many pursues an policy
which has mads the situation of Jews
in Germany worse.

In another resolution tha confer-
ence solemnly confirmed the Jewish

boycott on nszl Germany, saving the
causes which led to the proclamation
of the embargo still exists In all their
Intensity.

QYRIIP HONEYSUCKLE Something differ-- 4 J" p
W I II Ul ent and appetizing. Pint Jugs I U

VINEGAR plre cider--40' Ta..o-- 1
9C

Pork & Beans ssr 2 for 25c

CARNATION, quick, with
premium Large packageOATS

MORTON'S TRIANGLE,
half ground. sacks

H-- PUNCH. Assorted flavors. 14c3D D go
SALT

SALT
3 packages

MORTON'S fine (round. In
toweling sacks. '

29c

69

98'
25'
30'

of egg white, cream or a mashmal- - 1 5CFANNING 'S PICKLES (bread and butter)

15c0LOROX QuartPORTER'S KLEEN PACK,
In cellophane bagMACARONI

19cORAPENUT FLAKES 2 Packages
GOLDEN WEST,OF ASHLAND DIES COFFEE

low.
Pie

Make some fruit gelatine cubes
quickly and serve with tiny slices of
pile. They dress It up wonderfully.
Cheese crackers are good with small
helpings of some pies, particularly
apple pie. Pretzels are also good
companions to pie. Of course, top-
pings are good on pie as well as with
cake. On some pies a layer of apple
sauce Is delicious. Some take a layer
of Jelly beautifully. Then there Is

pie "a la mode" too. Since pie is so
filling In Itself, do cut down on the
food preceding when serving these
dlshee. They will be much more en--

18cPUsmhmn tgrtthkpMckgiuitbtbetrictmn
a Nisgm Path md theN.B.C TJtuuU Stal glass Jars HONEY New Crop, Heavy Frames

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY" l "Uifa Bakars"ASTn.AND. Aug. 24. (Spl.) Mrs. Ina
' Hunt Dodge, wife of Will M. Dodge,

passed away Thursday afternoon after UPTONS TEA
For a rarer fragrance and greater ecenomy In your tea.

The utmost in flavor. Yellow label.

Pound 79c H Pounds 43c

SPERRYS WHEATHEARTS
A simple form of nature's finest food, wheat. OAf

Large package W

SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR
This improved flour keeps cakes fresh longer.

Package OOC

Joyed.
Pudding

The addition of fruit Is usually
tha best method of adding quantity j

V lv ' Stay young and
and flavor to puddings. Various
sauces and the manner of Incorpo-
rating the fruit add interest also.

beautiful by
drinking Sniders

Milk"
Short Cakes

Hot bloculu maka the foundation
for Individual short cakes quickly

SOAPGRANULATED, large package.PAR SOAP BOB WHITE. 10 bars and one Inrpc
pfcg. ARROW SOAP CHIPSbars PAR Soap Free

made and always welcome and fresh
looking. Any fruit, fresh or cooked,
will lend itself to the filling, the
more unusual the mora Interesting.

29'
23'

28'
45'

an Illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Dodge was bora In Douglas,

' county, near Oakland, Oregon, on

January IS, 1888. Her mother's people,
the Deardorff family, come to Ore-

gon early In the year 1890. The Hunt
family arrived at about the aame time
and the two families settled In Doug-la- a

county.
Porty-flv- e years ago, her parents

moved to Ashland. ,

On January It, 1009, aha was mar-

ried in Portland to Will M. Dodge of
Ashlsnd, and haa made her home
here ever sines. Mrs. Dodge was a
woman of gentle, generous, and Indus-
trious disposition, and through her
personal charms and gracious hospi-

tality, made a vast number of friends.
To mourn her death, Mrs. Dodge

leaves. In addition to her husband, a

sister, Mrs. R. O. McMillan of Portland
and two brothers. John W. Hunt of
Los Angeles, snd Ben Hunt of

Nampa. Mrs. McMillan haa been with
her alster the past two or three weeks.

. The funeral will be held In the
Methodist church of Ashland, at 10

o'clock Saturday morning, August 2J.
Reverend Sydney Hall will conduct

the services.

chips that makeBORAX CHIPS The.New crop strained.HONEYDoughnuts
Slice them across, fill with crushed

fruit or Jelly and cover tha top with palls suds. Large pkg.
a powdered sugar Icing. Or, place a

19'COCOAtiUT Shredded, sweetened.
Pound

tt-l- cansCOCOA

Jell Powder

marshmallow In the center and toast
It Just before serving.

Cookies
Make a rich filling and decorate

the cookies Into festive dessert pieces.
They also make Interesting rolls If
put tog ther with a filling.

6 for 35'Mt, Vernon. A reliable
milk. Tall cans

2 for 25'
3 for 14c

2 for 25'

H-- For quick
desserts.

57'SUGAR Fure Cane. In
Cloth Bag KRAUT New pack.

No. IH cans.
CRATER LAKE LODGE

GETS COAT OF PAINT

TREE BELT PLAN

Pickling Spice Handy Cellophane
Bay Leaves . v

PackagesMustard Seed f .
Stick Cinnamon I fnr 1 "1C
Celery Seed )

Kerr or Ball Mason Jars. Quarts 85. Pints 73d
Jar Rings, 3 doz 10J Ball Caps, dozen 24
Kerr Lids, 2 dox 25 Economy Caps, dozen 2 Id

(Regular) Certo, bottle 22d

SNIDER'S
MILK

Is the ideal dot weather food to
keep you fit and fresh. When
you are tired just try a glass of
ice cold milk and notice how in-

vigorating it really is.
Snider 's Milk provides energy to
withstand the heat and should be
sorved with meals and between
meals.

for
delivery
Phone

203
T

CRATER LAKK NATIONAL PARK.
Aug. 34. (Spl.) The Crater Lake
lodge, one of the west's most popu-
lar resorts, has undergone extensive
decorating activities during the past
summer. The large building has been
entirely repainted and stained, In-

cluding the root. While the struct-
ure has alwaya been attractive, the
new paint Is a marked Improvement.
The lodRe during the current months

Grapefruit
Firm, whole
segments of the

finest fruit
grown.

No. 2 tins

has been having Its best season for
some time.

FLOUR
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Hard wheat, the flour
with a guarantee. Buy
your winter 's supply
NOW. More advances
coming.

491b. $1 .85

CATSUP

Made from the finest
fresh ripe tomatoes.

Large bottles

2 for 29c

COFFEE
SUNRISE. It is becoming
famous. Pound 27J

SPECIAL. A blend for

particular people. Ground
fresh to suit YOU.

Pound 25d

Snider Dairy & Produce Co.
"It it's Snidor's. it's the best to buy"

Tall Weeds KihlnltrA.
GLASTONBURY, Conn. (UP)

The weeds are tall on David L. Moore',
farm. He exhibited one of them

WASHINGTON, Aug. S4. (AP)
Th forest Mrvlca Mid today it had

impended work on tho proposed
1,000 mile trt shelter belt pending
.Allocation of p" or the 76,0OO.0OO

authorleed by President Roosevelt to

plant the trees.
Fted Morreil, forester In fharfte of

the shelter belt, which will extend
throuRh the drouth area from North
DnkotA to Texas, has returned to
WdKhlnnton pending renewal ol
work. Morreil has established a gen-
eral headquarters for the project at
Lincoln, Neb.

The allocation of funds must be
made by the comptroller generi of-

fice. Forestry officials have halted
surveys In the region until additlonnl
money Is made available.

which was U feet, t'x In.l.ra In.,.,. 2 for 29c

MEAT MARKETOk Country Gentleman.
Well filled ears..5c CORNLETTUCE Large firm heads,

TOMATOES Fancy locals. 3k.10c CANTALOUPE ?Sl,d
Doz20C

for25C

D0z28cGREEN PEPPERS 3 10c LEMONSSize. lbs. Fancy Sunkist. 300 size.

WATERMELONS on,c. u. 34C
SATURDAY ONLY

206 E. Main. Delivery. Tel. 46

Beef Pot Roast, No. 1 steer. Lb. . . .12c
Beef Short Ribs, steer beef. Lb. ... 10c

Beef Steak, best steer," loin & round. Lb. 20c

Hamburger, fresh ground. Lb. . . . 10c

Veal Steak, shoulder. Lb 15c

Veal Roast, shoulder. Lb 12c

Shoulder Lamb, nice for roasts. Lb. . 15c

Sausage, our good quality. Lb. . . . 15c

Lard. 3 pounds 35c

Eat You Way
to Health

the Ladino Way
Use

LADINO
CHEESE
from Herds Free

of Tuberculosis

Dependable
Our customers return again
and again because they can

rely upon gotting high quality
meats at the Economy , . . We

specialize in fine steer beef,
properly aged.


